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M.IHH A 1I1CKNKMAN.

UAUKH,

TOYS! TOYS!
Wo himi now In stum our lull .took of Clllll.1T.MAH TOV.1:

Wonderful Mechanical Toys,
Tin and Wood Toys,

Games of Every Description,
Express Wagons,

Sleighs and Sleds,
Doll Carriages,

Velocipedes.
OUIt PKKJE3 AKI3 LOW AN!) TUB 8TOUK LAHOEU THAN EVEIt BKFOKK.

WHOLESALE AND HE TAIL, AT

FLINN & BEENBMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

r Kl, FAHNl'.alOCK

JtV.

nnr tutu tut.

HAIR'S OLD HTAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTKIl, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, Great Variety,
A Mil Llnuot I.iuIIo.VhpO JHIIilrun's COATS, CLOAKS and DOLMANS alway on hainl.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Drriw Making Pntlor uio on ttm errand mill llilnl floor, whom Dresses, ContK,
Cloaks mill Dolmans uro Hindi) tit short notice. Perfect lit uiul entlstactlon gumiuiteod,
whether goods are purchased Intro or nnt to be made up from olsuwhoru.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

tlUMIKIl Kllltl II. IZK.it CO.

MAN VAN

HXJVCA.N GJ-TJAJT- O.

Oompoeod or Puro Humun Exoromont and TJrlno. Unrivnlod Tor Whotit,
Tobacco, Qrasu, Corn, &o.

--hold iiy

WM. II. JONF.fi, No. 1,021 Market Street HOUEUS, No. 13J Markot Struct)
UllAIIAM, KM LENA PASSMOUK, f.n. (31 Market Btroot UIIlElt SON, llrancntown
Philadelphia, unit responsible dealers generally.

OFFICE.No. 333 Chestnut Street, IMiiladelnhiu.
augl5Cmd

O. MUS9BLMAN, Agent, Witmer, Lanoaator county, Pa

,r,,,N AUNOL.1).

VLV31HINU ANJt VITTINU,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinest Work, Dost Workmen. Leuve your Ordori at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

B. H. MAHTIH

VOAl..

AX

Wholiailo ami IU1U1U Dealer all tclmU
LUM11EU AND COAL.

-- ranl: Ha 13) North Waturand I'rlnce
Dtntoti above lnnon l.ancantor nJ-ly- il

I lAUSlUAIItlNKUS jurrisKius.

GOAL DEALERS.
OKriCBS. No. Noirrn Qukum Htiirbt, ahd

NO.SOINOKTU nunc BTRKKT.

YAltDS. North I'rinok Strbiit, mkaii Ubad- -

ma Dbpot
LANUABTKU, l'A.

uul.VtM
yillAI. UIIALIj Tho uiulerslKnoit

It V U (I.

C. U.

.1. A

(I

la 01

a

'ii

tun lor eaiu, ai rns

Yard, Cor. Androw and 8. Water Bts.,
a iaro assortment of the very boot klnUs el

deal for Family Uso,
"which he will ilellver, carefully wcIkIkkI ami

In hiiv Hurt (it till) CltV III ttlO lOWCSl

market raUw. Ontors by mull or telephone
niy"ial'Ur vmuaiuvvM

ANU UtIAI..MAyVHK anil l'hlliululphla lloruo Ma-nur- o

by the cur loail at reilucuil prices. All the
11 EST U ItAUKS Oir COAL,

Moth lor Family ami Steam purposns.
OBMKNT by the barrel. HAY anil 8T11AW

by the ton or balu.
Yahd-3- 15 llarrlsburi; I'lko.
Umkiiui. OrnwMyi Kuat Choatnut atroot- -

Kaufrman, Kollor & Oo.
nor-ly- il

10AL.

M. V. Ji. COHO

TOVB,

030 NUUTU WATKU ST., Lmcaiter, m.,
Wholesale Uotall Doalers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Wltli the Telephonla Kxcbauge,

Yanl and Olllco No. 830 NOUTH WATK
BTlltCKT tohlS-lv- d

VA11VUTH,

TTOW THAT UlIHIHTMAS

Has Oomo and Q0110,

And all have boon made happy with gilts
peculiar to the season,

Let Every Head or 11 rnmllj
Complete the Woikot Making Others Happy

by Seeing That

Tholr Homos are "Well Ournotod
-- W1TH-

b'uch CARPETS as Can be

--AT-

Bought

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. Woat King; and Water Stroets,

LANCASTKIl, PA.
-- I)rep In and take a look: at the largest,

best anil cheapest stock In the city.

miiK HYBirruais uv uumiNiu uoiiy.a
X are thosu of frequent, or more or less
Ointlnuous obstruction or the nasal passages,
with ammo or lets seeioilon discharged fiom
thn passuges posteriorly as well us auturlorly.

UUeasosot the Kyu, Kar unit Throat also,
Cancoi-H-

, Tumors, Skin uiul Chronic Diseases
successfully turn tod by

lilts;,11. D. and M. A. LONOAKKlt.
ortloe 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
CousulUtlon free.

I 1 Kl, fAIINICSTOOK.

in

- - -

;

;

I

and

Pa,

tilt HtHtllti

I II. AIAKT1N A CO.

Cor. West King and Prmce Sts.

UNDERWEAR!
WopurchafcilatalarRoJobber'n .aloan 1 111

iiieunouaniity of Umlerwear, which we In-
tent! to mill 10 per rent, chuaper than the samu
ifooilftcan be purcluuscil oUewhoro.

Sl'ICCIAl. UAUOAINS1K

White Underwear,
At 85, 30, IO,50,U)ana:5Ct1.

Colored Underwear,
At U, X), 10, &0 nml CO CU.

Scarlet Underwear,
An All-Wo- Shlrtntll.no. Hecomls.
An All-Wo- Shirt at l.M.
An All-Wo- Hlilrt at 1 X.
An All-Wo- Shirt at 1 &0.

booonils.

snutTH a no mi awmm to match
These goods cost more to manufacture, and

aruot extra quality.
Blue Flannel Shirts

nought direct et the manu facturcr, and wur
ranted to be dyed with pure Indigo llluo, and
will nottudolti washing,
llluo, dray, White tiul Mlxod Flannel flhlits

In llloycloor Plain Front, at all prices.

J. B. MARTI! & CO

I'Al'JSU llANUMUB, .

T)1IAKKS W. ritT.

Wu am making almost dally; additions to
our stock 01

WALL PAPERS.
Tho styles are beautiful nnd we have thorn

in ologuiit assoitmont, from thn common
brown to the llrlestombrolileiod gilt one, two
unit three band friezes. Decorations lor coil-
ing! in elegant designs, centre plecoi to
mutch.

Dado Window Shades
Aro becoming more popular overy season. Wo
can show you lltty dlneront styles, In the pre-
vailing colors. Plain cloths for bhudes Hi all
widths, tlxtures.'ornuuients, etc

OIIKAM and WHITE LACK CUIITAIN8,
11KDBKT8. PILLOW SHAMS, TIDIES,

and LAMIIUKQUINS. CUHTA1N
POLES, COItNlOES, Milt- -

HO US, AC.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

13AllUAlKS IN WATOIIKS,
Chains. Ulnars. Boectaclos. Ac

ULOUUb

W"

ltopalrlng
et all hinds will lucotvo my personal atton
tlon. LOUIS WEI1EU, No. 159H North Queen
struot, ltomotnbor nuuio and number.

opposite City Hotel, near Ponntvlvana
rallxoaU depot, .dooHlrd

niKinu.il..

KKI.EIt'H JtKMKOIKS.

SPNBIBLc MSN
ami Women know ore this that of the many
diseases and derangements of thu boilv each
has it separate cnueo or origin, nml t lutouch
heeds u illllcient methiMol frtutiiiontlu order
to elleol u 01,111, anil u moiiiont'ii icllectlon
must con vlncit thiituny el Ihu iiuack nostrums
foisted uihiii the public clitlniliiif to cum nil et
a iiuiulior el illiimiilrlciilly dlireront iIIhouki'h
mtiHlpiovo failures, uvuu II wu 1I0 not call
Ilium IllllllbUgS.

POOIl PEOPLE
anil people et mo lenito means, anil oven poe.
plo well-to-d- or wealthy, ilml that llio enar.
mouiehargei of practicing phyelclans nrn a
eurlou. bunion to them, uiul also Hint tlislafterpaying themeolve poor that no benefit has no
crunl to ilium, tiiatlu lacttliuy hnvo thrown
tliulr money away. To overcome theeo evils
wuoller Whreter't No.UOhure Itemedlei to the
sick anil sultorlug one Jlemedy lor ouch dls-oas- u,

wlthoutfora moment claiming tlialonoremedy will euro any o her dlsonsn than the
oiin claltnt'il lor It, hiiiI iih these lumndlus liavu
stood tlio test el years without 11 single fa'l-ur- o,

we agree to refund the money puhl In
oviiiyluatAiico wlmriiuciiro U not ponltlvuly
oITccU'il. Tliu idiiioiIIim urn initli nlv vi'Muliilili',
can do no harm, 'mil will pcwltlvuly euroevery ilhuasu lor which thuy are proscrllmil,

nHEDMATISM,
Omit, I,iiiiuni'sot .lolutn, Sciatica anil Ncu
ralta arorollnvml aloiicoauilpimttlviily vureil
by thuusn of Whi'iilur'a No, 'JD Ulioiimatio
Kumuily. W'oeay bolilly that In the womtot
ciuiim of no matter how long ttumtUiy, how
terloui, or how rminjuf, we can not only irlvo
rullnl lull j)oil(t(v cure for all tlino. Kalllii(
toile thin we will poittlvuly lurumltho money
palil for the treatment, anil II your BiillrrliiKs
are not poiltlvoly Rtoppuil for all tlmo you
have not thrown your money away iih you
would on any other than tlirso Kuarantrcil
roinoillcR. Tli prlcn of Wlicfior'a No, lf) llliun-inat- lo

Uvinuily Is oiilyriOconU.oljtaluiiblulroiu
any ilriiUKlnti, or Hunt Ircu by mull on rrculpl
el prlco. Stampa tukmi.

SUPFiSRINQ WOMEN.
Many a laily, nmlowcil by nnturn with a pretty
face, hvautltul fliture, faultlim compliixioii, 111

well a tlio Bweoumt of turn pora ami fiiultluza
mental nualltlcH utowh Drematuri'ly oltl.
Kray anil wrluklt-il- , her fern; loins Its perfect
contour, the complexion becomes sallow, the
brightness the eye, n IcelliiKOtlanKilor
tnkes the place el the once buovaut HjilrlH. an
Irritable nervous Irnctlou'nrs muWes life a
burden, things that once weto trltles woriy
her until lite, boromes unbearabln. All tills
bcliiB oiuscil by the iliynlcal ilnratiKUttiunts ho
common to women, which the Innate moih'Hty
el leinliilnci nature prevents thi'lr lnnkliiK
known, uiulot which the fiiiorniica el the
ineillcal protrusion prevento a euro. Inuty
Jleaiter, piiiuennil consider, 'tis a iluty you
own yourself, your family nml your (Jol, that
you shoulil cure yourpi'lfot tlnwo troulilivs ami
once more leel the i;low of purled health ami
spirits that uatuto Inteniloil ter you. Whee-
ler's Ao. DO 7Vici tptlont are plcii-u- nt ami pal
atnble to uiko, coutulu nothliiK of an lnurlous
nature, ami iiitiy be taken by all HKeH.utnl
times anil In all comiltlmiH, without votlbll
ity of Iff tffecti, ami will positively euro-an- y

et the peculiar iltteases to whlcli lemales
are sublect. KallliiK to proilucu a perfect euro
the proprietors will refttml the money p.ilil for
the ueatniont- - you hme a tallow complex-
ion, constant or lntermlttuut Iieii'luclie, buclt-ach-

loatlesnehd, leis et appetlle, suppres-
sions of monthly tlnw, or Iricgularltlcs
thoreotnccoiupaiiluil by hcailaclics, nervous-Hess- ,

liysterla ami similar symptoms, !l'if-er- s

A'o. 06 1'retcrtptton" 11" will positively re-
store you to hoiltli. U you have a sensation
et heat anil throbbing In the back, lrriuent
talnttnK spells. I.eucorrheu orwliltn illscharcu,
pnl nml or scalitlnK sensulliiii in uilimtlnn.
reilillih or white iteposU In uilne, hot anil
ilry skin, H'Aeefer'J A'o. w iYeictfjiffon " C "
will ulvo lmmeillato anil lustlnir lellel. The
price et Wheeler' No. W I'lescilptlons "II"
anil '0 "are to cents lueti, ohtutiiublo fioin
uriiKKisiHor Bni ny uiau secure irom ooser-vallo-n

io-- t paid on receipt et prlco. TosUve
ntampstauoii.

OATAUBH.
It Is ihhhIIi-a- s to dnscrlbo too symptoiilH et

this nauseous disease thul Is supping the Ulu
ami strength el only too many et tlio fairest
and best el both sexes, old ami yonni;, suttcr-li)- K

alike from tlm poisonous drlpnlng In the
tin oat, the poisonous 11 ts.tl il Inclined, tlio
feted breath and Keueral weakness, nobility
and lunmior, aside from the iicute sutlerluus
of this disease, wlilcb II not chiickixl cuu only
end In foil of palate, weakened tiuht, ton of
memory, dettfnett, unit jireimtt tire tic alh 11 not
checked before 11 Is too late. I.i.tior, study
nnd research In America, hiirnpounil bustorn
Lands have resulted In H7ier' A'o. IO In
tin lit Jlellef and Sure Cure for Vtilnrrh, a rem-
edy which contains no harmful Ingredients,
and that Is guaranteed to euro every ciko 01
acute or ctirouto Catarrh or money letunded.
Wheeler'i Xo.00 Instant liellefand bure Cure
for Catarrh will euro every ens J el catarrh,
hay lever or asthma, prlco II ou per package,
fiom druggists, or sent by mull postpaid on
receipt et prlco.

H7ierlrr A'o. SO .Sure Cure for Kidney and
Llier Trouble! cuius all weiiMirss and solo
nessol klilneH, In Humiliation el kitluojs or
liver, prlco Jl.ui.H'ilrr'j Vegetable Pith Is the only rem-
edy that cures constipation, giving natural
action el the bowels without pnyslclng, nutg-lug- ,

griping or pain, l'ltco 'ii cents, oldiug-glst- M

or by mull
Wheeler'i Nervine 'Jonlc lor mental depres

slon, loss of manhood, languor, weakness or
over taxation of the brain is Invaluable, price
i"i cents.

WE GUARANTEE
Cuiesln every casoorwlll rotund the money

Wo place our ptlco on these remedies atfiald. et the pilco luskoil by
others ter temedles upon which you take all
the chances, and we tpeclalty Invite the patron-
age et tlio many pursuits who have tried other
remedies without ellcct or depleted their
fnirses by pujlng doctor bills thai bonelllleil

HOW TO OBTAIN
Those leinoillcs. Go to your druggist ami ask
for them. It they have not got them, write at
once to the piopilelois, enclosing the prlco In
money or stamps, ami they will be sent ou at
oncobyinall postpaid. Correspondence (soli-
cited. Address plainly.

L. WIIKKIjKII ,t VV.,
No. HOW. Uultlmoiobl.,

ISAI.TIMOICIC, Ml)

11 IIKUMAT1U HYUUf.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.

Mr. Philip Mooio, of West Webster,
Monroe County, N. Y., says: "My
daughter, now eighteen years old,
has, ter tlio past eighteen mouths,
ben nttllctod with rheumatism In a
very suveio form. Ono year ago It
Bottled In thu knee, slnco which tlmo
shu has been unable to touch bur
loot to thu floor or move her limb
without Buttering thu most uxciu-elatin- g

pain. Hur limb was fast
growing out el shupo, although we
weio doing lor horull we could, hav-
ing used all the lumeilles wu could
heurof uud tlialworo recoinmondod
for rhoumellsm, nonuot which ben-tilte- d

lior In tholuasL Hercasu was
pronounced tncurablo by thu phy-slclu- n

and by our neighbors, and all
believed that shu would be u erlpplu
all hur days, and that her limb would
nover Ibu restored to Its original
shupo. Hut I urn happy to say that
to-il- ay tny daughter is entirely trru
from all iheumatlapaliis, and that
she can walk with perfect case, hav-
ing thrown oslilo her crutches, and
hur limb seems as strong and pel
foot as even nil from the use el
your wonderful medicine "Itheu-inatt-

Syrup," which wu consider
0110 of too host medicines ever

for purltylng the blood,
uml 1 only regiut that uU others who
are atlllctud with rheumatism can
not know of Its superior merits.
You are at liberty to use my nuuio
tt It will do you any good, and 1

shall bu only too glaillotullany and
overyeno what It lias done lor my
iiuugntor,- -

plI,Ml.M00BEi

Rhoumatlo Syrup

Is the greatlst lllooil I'urttlor known, aud will
dolttll that Is clalmod lor It. Bond lor ramph-lo- t

of testimonials and roadot thosowhohuvo
been cured by IU use.

KlicunuUIc Sjrup Co., Itoclicster, N. Y.
Fortaloby drugulsbj. Prlco 11,05 ftor bot-

teo or 0 bottles Tor S.W,

ocU-lyuA-

FELL mm GBAOii.

TWO THU1TKII Ul'l'ICIAI.4 HUINKU.

A Ohicg" Uicnaiiuo ulnrk nml n ICenttioky
lank Casliltr Vprtullng Ottifr

1'eoplo's Moury,

About ClitidtmaH a tletcotlvo nieiioy, of
Uliloano received it toloerniii from 8icrry
ii Il.uncH, of Now York, tlio Aineilciui
ugctitH of the Liverpool ootuinihsloii liotiso
of H.inifonl llrotliorc, Hint tliulr croliaiio
olork, E. II. IColibo, hud abscotnluil after
forging nml couvottinit to Ills own tixo
$100,000 In oxchntico. I'lio nonoy at once
wtnt to work upon tlio case, anil hood ills,
oovcttd ICobbo wan hi Guio.iifo In company
with n mail nnriitd John It. Vimaiedalo,
and that they were BpoudluK niouoy very
I'teoly.

Wltilo tlio ease waa bolng worked up
Vunarednlo roturnctl to New York, whuro
ho was arrcntod. Last, 1'rlduy Kobbe was
arrested ncorotly whou on the point of
Httirtini: for Mexico. Four huudnd dollars
in money wan found in hia possession, and
$1,200 worth of fura and silks, wluoh ho
had lavished ou a woman, wuro also lakou
pOfhOHHiou of. It appears that Kobbe
forged bills of oxohaugu ou Itainford
lJrotherB, which wore readily disposed of
to Jesup, Pattiu it Co., ho being- - recog-
nized as thu orcbaugo clerk of the flrtn,
and had the checks tnado payable to his
own personal order iuatctiil of that of thu
firm. Ho opened an account with another
bank, collected the amount of Jesup, Pat
tin & Co.'s checks, invested the niouoy in
Kovcrruicut bonds and absconded.

Ho wan taken to Now York the batno
day ho was arrested, and last Sunday took
the (lotcotlvcH to the upper part of Now
Yoik, where they recovered fiotuadry
cistern, encased in uu hermetically sealed
drain pipe and wrapped in oil silk, govern-
ment bonds to the amount oi $20,000
Goltnf thouco to Urooklyu anotbor piceo
of drain pipe yiolded $20,000. It is not
known yet whether any inoro of the
money has been rocovcrcd. Kobbe is well
connected and once occupied a responsible
position with tlio Inman line, audjiis
bi other is now chief clerk In that oHiou.

UOMH UltUMl.

ATrinitril Hunk (llllclul Ab.rnniM I.otvlng a
Bltoll.ige el 10,000.

James A, Wallace, for some years
oasliicrof the bauk 6r Ilopkitisvilln, Ky ,

has absconded, leaving; it defalcation el
between forty and llfty thotibatid dolhrs
iu his accounts. Ho is forty-fi- ve joars old,
uiul was formerly United Slates collector
of the Second Kentucky district and has
been connected with other banks. Ho
moved Iu the highest social circles of the
state, was well couueoted and leaves a
wife and four grown up children iu igno
raiico of his whereabouts. Ho was deacon
in the Cumberland I'rosbytcriau church,
and highly osteemed in business lUl'airH
for his simple, steady habits and
qulut dumoauor. A casual examination of
accounts shows a shortness uf i 10,000.
Wallace loft llopkinsvillo Tuesday, after
having adjusted the time lock of the
bauk hafu to open just about the same
hour. Ho wont South and is presumed to
be making for Texas and Mexico. Tho
police tire making every exertion to cap
ture him. Tho robbed batik was the
largest iu the place, had a capital of $250,-00-

with a Burplus this year of 0d,000.
Tho directors autioutico that thu bank is
solvent nml can stand the loss, as tnuoh et
it is scoured by Walhco'n bondsmen. It
said that Wallace lost money iu bucket
shop speculation, of which theto has been
a great (leal hero. Tho seusatiou in hoc!
oty elides is tremendous, owing to Wal
lace's high religious staudlug.

KIKi: IIAUl' IS.Xl'I.OSION.

Tnolte.Meu liuprisoued Ilia Scrautou Col-
liery.

Tho residents in thu vioiulty of Oxford
colliery, Hylle Park, a thickly bottled por-tio- n

et Surautou, wuro Btartlud Thursday
aftuiuonu by au awful shock like thu
orashtUK of a tliuuUorbolt, wliiuh shook
their houses aud spruud teiror through
the neighborhood. Tho air shalt, a
structuto of stout timbers, which stood a
short distauoo from tbo Main btrout, was
scattered in fragments as if Btruok by
llylitnine;, aud the havoc was repeated iu
thu hoisting shaft, whore a eoal car was
lluns like a toy irom the land uii?, wuoro
two men were about to Btcp ou it, to the
top of the tower, tearing irons aud tim-
bers apart in its wild oarccr.

Thou thu torrible truth dawned ou the
poeplo that tlioro had boon au exploiicn
of tire damp in the mine and that the 0
oxtcrtial hIuh wuro but trlilosas outupa.-o-

with the seeuo which mutt have taken
place under ground. It was known that
twolve inou woio In the wiuo making re
pairs.

Crowds of mcu women and chililrun
rushed to the mouth of the shalt, aud the
relatives of the men In the aoldury wore in
intouso distress. A loltuf gaug was
promptly organized to oarry aitsisUuco
down tlio shaft, and returned shortly with
the entire patty, ouusisting of John Hop-
kins, Michael Ilughei?, John Junes, Win.
Morgau, Win. Kvaus, David Davis, Henry
Lloyd, Daulol Edwards, James Lisbon,
Chas. Jouob, Patrick and Thus.
Williams. Hopkins was so badly injured
that his death is oxpectod. ami Iluglics,
John Jones ami Win. Morgan are hull'er
lug from n number of outs aud bruises
Inlllctcd by the Hying frugiuouts of rook
nnd coal, which wore projected with fright-
ful foroo along the undorgreund chambers
by the floroo exploslou. Tho inon say they
wore toBsed about like balls by the shook,,
and several had their olothiug torn In
shreds. It is a wonder that they escaped
death- - This ia the socoud seiiousaucidunt
which has ocourrod within a short timu at
the Oxford nhaft.

A KK.lr.Ull.il I.UVhll S UAtlfi,

Lleuuls Pike Ilrutally Assaults Susln HruiP
ley, Who Had Dim Hrileil lllm

Dennis Piko. of Miiiersvlllo. has betu
paylnj nttcntion to Susie Uiadlov, also if
Minorsvlllo, llvlug with the family of
John Weist. Piko was recoived as au

lover, and everything wont
smoothly uutil a tfow weeks ago, when
Piko was informed by tin. young i.uiy mat.
his company was 110 longer dcsiied, ami
Miss Uradloy began to rociivo attention
from nuothor young mau. Lato WciIuoh
day uvonlug Piko appoared at tbo Wulst
residonce aud naltad to see ijusii, who soon
canto to the door and wont outside to see
what ho wanted. 8ho had soarooly olojed
the door whou Piko struck her a torrible
blow with the butt of a revolver and Hied
aovoral shots at her. Fortunately his aim
was unsteady, owing to his intoxicated
condition, aud the (hot took no effect, llo
rau hurrlodlv into the darkness, brandish- -

Ing his revolver. Next morning ho was
arrested aud lodged In PotUvillo prison in
default of 13,000 ball, Mits Uradloy'a
iujurlos are very Horloun, but not cousid-oro- d

fatal.
Prohibiting tlio Hale el "itiru Itanium."
The sale of Mario Colombier's volume

"Sara Iiarnum." which created so inuoh
Boiuatlon, and led to violence between the
ominent tragodlonno nnd her rival, has
finally been prohibited by the authorities.
Joan Hlohopin. the talented author "Chan

IHoni ties Queuz," iu the now drama of
Sahib," iu vliiob, sluoo the re- -

tliomout of Murals, ho now appears him.
self in the tltlo role, Is said to be engaged
on a similar publication attaching the
tirivato llfo of Maria Colomblor. Hlclicpln
it will be romombcrcd, accompanied Bara
wliou she, armed with the now historic
riding whip of Marechat Uanroborl, in ado
lior onslaught on the wardrobe and por-colal- ti

of illlo. Colomblor. M. Rlohoplu's
book Is eagerly awaited by the I'arlsians,
to many el whom, howovcr, all this scorns
very much like the pot calling the kottle
black.

Jllniid'. View of thai rails Hollar.
Kopresontattvo Illaud had an Intorvlow

with Mr. Htirchard, director of the mint,
lit regard to the number of trade dollars
now It circulation. Tho latter expressed
the opinion that between flvo and six mil-
lions of the coins wore out, aud In the hands
of tradesmen and the poeplo gonerally,
Instead of being iu the possession of
speculators. Tho rotnaluder of the $35,-000,0-

originally coined are thought to
have boon oxportcd or romoltod. Mr.
Hland says it is questionable whother tbo
government, having Issued tbo trade dollar
with the stamp of the governmout upon It,
could not be required to take It for gov-
ernment duos at Its nominal value one
dollar.

Matthew Arnold on Kinersnii,
Boston Tianscrlpt.

Tho quantity of his final pralso vlndloat
cd Emerson, If ho uoodod vindication, but
the quality of it did not vindicate Mr.
Arnold. Tho very points ho rnado.tho voiy
standaul ho setup, drew the Hues of his
own in limitation as distincly as Voltaire
drew is own iu oritlcisingShaknspoaro.il is
standard of poetry oxoludad Drowning as
cdeotually as it excluded Emerson. Ills
standard of prose composition, "the lto

wholeness of good tissue," would
oxclude Milton and Harrow. Tho profor-ou- co

that would sot the smooth aud rather
commonplace sentiment of Loogfollow's
liridgo above the magnlflcout swell of
Emerson's "Problem, " simply records a
verdict upon him whoexprossoa that

The new Duchcfs or Wcstmlnstor. wllo el
one of the richest men In Kuropo, was mar-- 1

led In a dress et whlto foulard, costing
rents a yard. This certainly la

economy, ami economy Ills to use Dr. Hull's
Cough syrup, tlio great remedy ter coughs
mil colds.

SIIKlllFK'.S IlKt'llllT.
Under dito of May 10, If S3, Mr. Isaiah Coolr,

formerly shertir or Sknwhtgan, Mo., writes an
follows "1 have been mulcted for over twen-
ty (ii) years with a woakucss el the kidneys
and liver, and have had sovorn pains In the
back and sides, which were brought upon 1110

In the llt'nt place by exposure during my stay
111 Calllornla during the early settlement et
thu land el gold. At times my water troubli d
1110 very much, and niter trying many dlller-e-nt

means without receiving any benefit, I
was Induced to try Hunt's Itemed)', although
I was much prejudiced agalnsiltand all other
medicines. 1 purchased a hottlont Cushlng's
drug store, heru In bkowhegan, anil 1 found
that tlio first bottle leltevvd all pains In the
back nnd shies j and I have, In my luinlly,

d llo bottles Iu all, and have found It u
meillclnuot tcnl merit and et great value, and
have gladly recommended It to many et my
rrleuiU and neighbors, who universally pralso
It In high terms. You are at liberty to use my
uamu ter the benefit of sintering Immunity.'

TIMELY ADVIUK.
I have been troubled with kidney disc use

and gravel foi u
tn my limbs and
bladder. MysulTert

utfUtno, suvuio r.att l'latter.
back, Inflammation ry cents, lor

1 Mailed on all
seveial physicians, all to no I touud
that 1 was giowlng very leuble. 1 was

and lost faltli In physicians and
medicine, n Irlund from .Maiden, who
had been cuioil by Hunt's itumody of gravel
and liver complaint, recommended It to mo,
ami from the first bottle I commenced to Im-
prove, and three bottles have entln ly cured
mo, ami I hoartlly thank my friend for his
timely advice, to use Hunt's Uetno.ly, torall
the pubis have gone Irom my back, anil I am
In oxcellont condition, and 1 feel thataword
Horn mo may be the moans et Buvlngsouio
Ii lend that may be sullerlngas I did, before
taking Hunt's ltumidy, tlio host kidney and
liver cure. Samukl LiiTLBriELD,

No. H31 Washington Street,
May 1.', 1CM. Ilostou, Mass,

HOHir. UAlLUOAU MKN.
Having occasion to use a medicine for gen-eia- l

debility In my tumtly, I was recommend-
ed by a liloudtouso Hunt's Homedy, that
was being used with great success all over
the country. Wo have used one bottle with
mat ked bonellt, and Uud It JiihIub lepruseut-oil- .

and n medicine et great value, and 1 cheer-
fully a it my testimony in pruttoot Hunt's
Uuuiedy.

W. Scoten,
Wnttliman, South Ilostou Car Stables.

toiiTii IIuhton, Mass., May 12, JSs.1.

ar.xw

Small Pox eradicated, Small Pox curoili
Small Pax plttlngs prevented by Datbys Pro
phylactlc Fluid.

Tho Collulold have stood thu
test, uud thu thousands now wear them
piouotiuco them the beat, Kor sale Iiy all lead
ng Jewelers and Opticians. d

' Over the Hills to tbo Poor House."
A person with Impaired or Impoverished

blood Is on thu road to physical bankiuptcy.
11 ur duck Jlllleri slrungthon uud enrich
the circulation, iopatr the tissues and build
up thn until o system. Kor sale by 11. II. Coch-tun- ,

druggist, aud 13!) North street.

Ituckleu'i Arnica Halve.
Thogroatest wonder of tbo world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, llrulses,
Ulcers. Salt Uheuiu, Kover sores, can

cers. Piles. Chilblains, Corns, Tetter. Chapped
Hands and all sklu uruptlous, guaranteed to
emu lu every Instance or money rotunded.
V cents pur box. Kor sale by Chas. A.

lii2Myeod&w

Ol Alntcbleis Itlnrlt.
For the nose and throat, oxtnrniilly or Inter-mill- y

77iomai' Kclectrlo Oil Is matchless,
Asllimu, ratun h, ami set Ions throat allectlons
are quickly amenable to this ofllclent remedy.
For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 Neith Clueon street.

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians nro otton staitlod by rcinarkablo

tllscovutles. 'I ho fact that Dr. King's New
Discovery ter Consumption uml all Throat
uud Diseases Is dally cmlng patients
that they have given up to tile, stuitllng
them to realize their duty, and examine Into
the mollis of this wonderful discovery; re

T

sulting In bundled of our best riiyslclunss
using It lu their practice Trial bottles free at
Chas. A. Lochers Drug Store. Itegular size,

Do llelleve It.
That lu this town there uro scores et persons

passing our store overy day whoso lives are
uiudu mlsurablu by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com.
plaint, Constipation, when ter i5c. we will suit
llioin Bhlloli's Vltallzor, guniantoed to curu
thorn. Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nog.
U7 uml Vi'i North Uuuen street, leb7-uod'-

WINKH ANU hlQimitM,

T lOtHKAL A CO.

Fine Liquors.
Wo do not claim to loll the flnost brands o

Whiskies, Winos,
Brandies, Gins, &c

Hut wu do claim to sell as tluo as the finest et
ull goods, such us uro kept lu u KIltST-CLAS- S
Liquor Store.

H0USEAL & CO.,

43 North Queen Street,
I.AN0A8TEU.PA

Opposltu the now Postoltlce.

rilll THIS UOLIOAVHIN IIU.XKM
C1IOA1IS

UAia'MAN'B VKLLOW THONT CIUAU
8X011L'.

UKK

M KIH VAT,.

Stais Lifer Mutator
Yot Dyspepsia, Cotlvon? s, 8lck Ifoatlncho

Clironlo l)larrhma,.Jaunillco, Impurity el tlio
Illool, Fevornnd Ague, Malaria nnd all Ills
eases ciuifcd by Derangoment el too I.iver
llowelsand Klunnvs.

SYMPTOMS Ol' A 1MSKA8BI) UVKIt.
Had breath Pain In the Side, somotlmes the

pain Is tult under the Slioulilnr-blailn- , mis-
taken lor Itheumatlsin t gouornl loss of nppo-tll- o

flnwcln genernliy costive, Boinetluies
alternating with lax t thohcad Is troubled with
pain, Is dull and heavy, with consldonibln loss
or memory, accompanied with a palnlulnnn
nation et leaving undone something which
ought to have been done a slight, dry cough
ami flushed face la sometimes an attendant,
often mistaken for consumption t the patient
complains et weariness and debility t nervous
unfitly startled 1 cold fuot or burning, some-time- s

aprlcklysonsatlon of tlio skin exists 1

splrltsarolowandilpsponilont, and nllhough
sullsllod that exercise would be bonetlclal, yet
one can hardly summon up fortitude to try It

In fact, distrusts overy remedy. of
the above symptoms attend the disease, but
cases have occurred when but low of them ex-
isted, yet examination after death has shown
the Liver to have been extensively deranged.
It should ho mail by all porsens, old and

young, whonevor any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling, or living In unhealthy
localities, by taking a dose occasionally to
Veon the I.Ivor In healthy action, will avoid all
Malaria, lllllous attacks, Dltzlness, Nausea.
Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It will
lnvlgoratollko a glass el wine, bulls no In-

toxicating beverage.
you have eaten anything hard et dines-tlon- ,

or feel heavy alter meals, or slocplwss at
night, take a dose and you will be rcllevod.
Tlmo and Doctors' Dills will ho savixl by al-

ways keeping tlio Kegulutor In the
House!

Kor, whatever thanllmont may be a thorough
ly safe purgative, altcratlvo and Ionic can
never be out of place. Tho remedy Is harm-
less and doe not Intcrlero with business or
pleasure.

IT IS rUKKLY VKOKTAI1LK,
And has all thn newer and e 111 cue v et Culoiuul
or Quinine, without any of the Injurious ulter
affects,

A GOVERNOR'S TESTIMONY.

Blmmons Liver Ueirulator has bcon In use
In my family for some time nml I am satisfied
It Is a valuable addition to the medical science.

J.UILLSI10RTKR.
Covcrnorot Alubama.

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of (la., says
Havo derived some bonellt from the use el
Simmons I.Ivcr Kegulutor, and wish to give It
a tilal." Tho only Thing that never falls to ."

1 have used many remedies lor Dys-
pepsia, Liver Altec tlon and Debility, but
nover have found anything to hanoflt mo to
tlio oxtent Simmons Liver Kegulutor has. 1

sent from Minnesota to Georgia for It, and
would send further for such a medicine, nml
would mlvlsu ull w ho are similarly atlected to
give lla trial us It seems thu only thing that
novur lulls to lulluvo.

I. M. Jannkv,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason suys: r'rotn actual experi-
ence In the use of Simmons Liver llegulator
Iu my practice I have been aud am suttsUed
to use uiul prescrlbu It as a purgattvu medi-
cine.

For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
133 North street, Lancaster, l'iu

ko only the Oonulno, which always
bas on tlio Wrupper the rrd . Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. ZKILIN A CO.

KOIt SALE IIY ALL DUUGOISTS.
lanll-lyooilJt-

LAMIS

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely the be!

over made, combining the virtues el hops
with gums, balsams and extiacts. Its
Is wouderrul In diseases wheio other
plasters simply lellevo. Crick In the Hack
and Neck, Pain in the btdo or Limbs, Still
.Joints and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, llheu
inuium, .Neuralgia, sore cncst, Aiiecnous 01

I the Heart and Liver, nnd all pains or aches In
with pales Uny cured lnslantly by thu oj

with of I a u Price, 23 or tlvo tl.10.
wuro lerrlblu. tried I recolpt of prlco. Sold by drug- -

purpose

when

us

(lEOPOK

who

lllood

137 Queen

modlcal

Cuts,

Loohur.

used,

Lung
is

ll.oo.

You

illl-lm- d

Several

If

further

(Jiieen

UACK.

power
curing

gisiHuiurcouiiiry siores. Jtup i meter
Pioprlotois, lloslon, Muss.

LAME BACK.
or constipation, loss et appetite anil

diseases of the bowels tnko Hawluy 's Stomach
and Liver Pills. Scents. d'JJlyiiAw(3)

AYKU'3 HAKSAl'AJilLLA.

HUNK OF IT NOW?
Although much Is said about thu Import-111-1
coot a blood-purtlyln- g medicine, It may bu

possible that the subject has novur seriously
clalmid your attention. Thlnkof it now I

Almostovery person has some form of scrof-ulou- s
poison latent Iu ItU veins. When this

develops In Scrofulous Sores, Ulcers, or Erup.
tlous, or In the form et Uheumatlsm, or Or-
ganic Diseases, thu sintering that ensues Is
terrible, llonco the gratltudo of tlioso who
discover, us thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoioughly enullcato this evil Irom the
system,

As well oxpnet lllo without nlr as health
without pure blood. Clcautu thu blood wltu
Ayer's Sursaparllla

rRUfAnKD ur
Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Loirell, Muss.

Bold by all Druggists, tl: slxturt--

T)AIN K1LL.KH.

Wimry Blasts.
YIN1RYBLA818 liltlNG

COUUHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
llltONClU'lIS
UIIEUMAT1SM
NKUUALOIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

CURKS

COUUHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
IIUONCHITIS
UHEUMATISM
NEUUALOIA

Piovldu against the ovll oltocts et Win--

tiy lllasts by proctulng Puauv
Davis' Pain Killkr.

EVKll Y Q00D DllV '0 GIST KEEPS IT.

JUAVIIINKUY,

AVI NO IHSSOLVKIl t'AlCTAKItDUllH and pctmaiieutly olosod the Chestnut
fcti eel Iron Works, lifeslio to Inlorm my old
patrons and thu publto generally, that 1 am
still In thu business, being located in the Poun
Iron Couipuny's Works, Notth Plum street,
wheru 1 am making Iron unit Ilrass Castings
el every doUrlptlon, and will be ploused to
servo ull who may tavor mu with tliulr patron-agu- .

From ID years oxputluncu In thu business
ami uslncr thu bust material and omnlovlnir
thu bust mochaulei), 1 um satlitluil 1 can guar-
antee untlru satlslactlon. Castings made Irom
a mlxturu et Iron uud Btuul which aru more

for strength uud durability than thu

M

cust roll m. ! I
a

lngs miulo et very sott Iron, uud brass cast
ings 01 uvory uoscripiioii. 1 uavu uu 1110

of the w ell and iuvoiubly known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, ronttud and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely tltted up or in
parts, to roplatu old onus have been In
use ter yours, guaranteeing them to ulvo sal--

Uonglt3uiJ 11- - O. MoCULLKY.

rpo HKCUHK UAHOA1NS IN

HOLIDAY PUESENTS.gOtO HECHTOLD'S.
Laillos', Gout's and Chlltlron's rurnbihlng

Storo, whoio you will tlnd usolul good suited
ter itch at greatly reduced prices.
A cordial Invltatlou Is oxtended to all olasses
to call oxamlnu my stock before

No to show goods, tlormun and
anVlsu spoken. Xrai.UaUke apal.

No. 62 North queen street.
ATfllgn et the ill- - stocwog. lobHyd

nut UUODN.

TTOLIDAt UOOUH.

WATT, S1IAND & CO.,
Have bougut an immenno assortment of noeds

sullablo for

Christmas Presents
-A- ND-

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
USKKUL HOODS.

OitNAMKNTAL UOODP,
rANOY UOODS

An elegant line et
IIANDKKItOHIKKH,

I.INKN HANDKEKGllIKt'S,
KMUllOlDKIlKI) lIANDKKItCUIKrfl,

HANDItEllCHIKKS IN FANCY I10XE3
KID OLOVKS,

LACKS AND LACE GOODS.

Uontlcmon's

TIK.s, SOAIIKH and SUSl'KNDEUS,
DRESSING CASKS,

SATCHELS AND I'OOKET llOOKS.
A largo assortmnnt of FANCY GOODS, in- -

Cllldtni'TOYS, GAMKS. DOLLS, 8C11AP
1IOOK8. AUTOGIIAI'H HOOICH, l'IC- -

TUKK llOOKS, WOUIt
IIOXKS. HltlC- -

Ladles' COATS ami DOLMANS.
Children's COATS and 1IAVKLOUK8

AT POPULAR IMUOKS.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. 0& 8 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTKIl, PA.

KT.UKll St UAUOIlSlAn.

WKIIAVK JUST IIOtinilT THE KNTIUE
SIOCK OK UOODIJUAL1TY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OK A LMM1B WHOLESALE HOUSE DE- -
CL1N1NO HUS1NKSS, AND AUK

NOWSKLLINU AT

$ 1 .40.
O001U that weto sold at t'.'.oo to $2.50. Wo have

ou hand, also,

WHITE AND COLORED

Bl ankets,
llOUUHT AT AUCTION SALE4, KHOM

75c. up to $10.00:
We tit u selling them ott cheap; they have

been suorlllced this season at less than manu-fuctuier- 's

cost.

No.

&

Cheap Store,
111 WEST KING STREET,

llutwcen thu CiMipur llouso ami Soriel Ilorso

JN

LANC3ASTEH PA

KAl- - OUOIUOillKeOUIlT HO US 15.

FAHNESTOCK'S

Our Stock of Ornamental, Fancy and Use-
ful Uoods lor the HOLIDAYS was never M
atliacllvo as ut the pruoul tlmo.

Fair Dealing,

Large Stock,

Lowest Prices

-F- Oll-

A

I. allies, Ui'iitH, Hoys ami Girls,

At Lowest Piiuus, mad j to our own order,
with our namu on each Qurmont, every Gar-
ment Warranted.;

E. E. Mnestock,
LANCASTE11.VPA.

Next Door to the Court House.
UUUCJtSUIXH.

X HUHbK'S.

New Year's Offer
HKNEWEO FOllSATUUDAV.

bust, Iron known. V teeth pinions, C0FFEE8ftUr ii lfcO I WL .a--
rolls and rolling mill work specialty. Cast4

imv-Un- a

whluh

and poor,

and
trouble

E1LIC

Hotel.

WowlllaivoouSATUUDAi noxi
itl etUKAUTIFULCIinOMO OAUD9, orl0

1 11K OAHD9. pr a et larger
"" --- -- -- -S1IU UAttl"

Hk) or250.KOA8TKD UIO COFFEE, or
OIIOIOK LAUUAYUAat0.,Or
CHOICE JAVAfttSiC, or
MOUHA at IOC

You Get No Trash I

Wton you buy Coilce from uj. Wo buy cue
Coffees green and always havoUKia

FUESU UOASi'ED,

BUESK'S,
HO, 17 EAST KING) BTT,

I

l
tl

'!


